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Uminabeachmensshed.org.au

Phone: 02 43429606

Monthly BBQ
Don’t forget the monthly BBQ
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, with members having a work break after
working removing the old fence.
Lucy Wicks Visit

.
Location: Men’s Shed.
Time: start at 11.45am eat at 12noon
Date: Monday 15th April.
NOTE: BYO refreshments and could members
please RSVP a week before for catering.
Birthdays- April
9-Apr
9-Apr
11-Apr
21-Apr
23-Apr
24-Apr

Darrell Pannowitz
Doug Hair
Wayne Cooper
Rod Munson
John Powel
Pat Spindlow

March BBQ.

Lucy Wicks, Liberal member for Robertson visited
our shed, where she was shown some of the
community activities members were involved in.
Through the course of her visited she appeared
impressed by the support in communication and
comradely that existed within the membership.
At the end of her visit, Lucy was presented with a
painted saw, as token and reminder of the varied
skills that exist in our shed.
Shark Competition - Central Coast Marine Park.

This month's BBQ was another social success

Our entry in the Shark competition is pictured
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below as displayed at the Central Coast
Marine Park.The artist and member of the
Umina Beach Men's Shed , Fred Deluca ,
stands proudly by his creation.
It is still on display if you want to take a look.

If you are a Men's Shed organisation or
member that needs help with designing a
website .
Please contact our Men's shed.
Work on the new fence

Learning about your computer

We have now removed the old fence and next
week we should see the work begin on
installing the new boundary fence, allowing
access to the community garden..

If you are having trouble understanding your
computer, tasks, email, folders, word, excel, power
point, creating a web site or just want some support
please contact the Men's Shed.
If you are having problems with your computer
applications or just want to better understand your
operating system. Please see someone in the
computer area for assistance, in areas such as:-.
Applications
Excel, Word, Emails, Power point
Desktop functions
Short cuts, Wallpaper, Icons, Screensavers, Recycle
bin, Browse, Folders
Web Page Design

Upgrading our computer room.
We continue to improve computer services,
with new technologies ,improving
communications such as our website,
newsletters and membership databases..

